
Minutes for the
Anza Borrego Desert State Park Botany Society

Steering Committee Meeting
7:30 a.m. February 9. 2015

UCI Research Center
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Steering Committee members: Kate Harper, President; Julie Taylor, Vice
President; Arie Korporaal, Treasurer; J ary Riolo, Secretary; Kathy Bussey
Absent: Paul Larsen, John Strong
Others Attending: Judy Ramirez, Herbarium Manager & Botany Volunteer
Coordinator

Meeting called to order by President Kate Harper at 7:30 a.m.
President’s Report: Kate suggested what to tell visitors when they ask “Will there
be flowers?” She said anything that has germinated will bloom but there is a
possibility of smaller plants with fewer flowers if we do not get more rain. The
upper canyons may have good flowers if they were in the areas with more rain.
Minutes of Steering Committee Meeting for Jan., 13 2015: After one change, the
minutes were unanimously accepted.
Swap Meet: Julie said our next swap meet date is Saturday, April 4, 2015. Don
Rideout can help in April. He can pick up the tables. There will be emails sent
out in early March soliciting donations and volunteers.
Treasurer’s Report: Arie reported there no expenses and no income for the past
month. The balance of the ABF account is $7802.92. There is $3190.65 in cash
reserves, and $52.00 in the swap meet cash box. A pre approved budget for the
2015-2016 season will be presented for the members to vote on soon using
J oarme’s template for the 2014-2015 season.
Guest Speaker Update: Diana continues to fill in next year’s speakers schedule.
Certification Course Report: Judy reported that there are l7 people in the class. 4
of them are new to the Botany Society. Judy feels the class is going well.
Herbarium Update: Judy reported that another 60 specimens had been mounted in
January.
Botany Field Group report: no report

. Botany Study Group Report: no report.
1 1. Botany Book and Video Library Report: John says the Society needs to

determine if any of the botany books in the library should be designated
“Reference” and not be circulated. The steering committee will make the
determination for what is a reference book and what books can be checked out.

. Visitor Center Garden Report: Paul and Tony have done a good cleanup of dead
bushes in early January. They plan other cleanups in the future. We need a
“master plan” for assisting the VC garden plants with full irrigation.
Website Update: Arie showed the committee what is current on the website.
There is a banner across the top of the News and Updates section that will be used
to highlight the next activity of the Society. A “This Just In” section will be a
place to let people know what is new to see out in the field. Arie explained the
Twitter account. The Newsletter page is where past newsletter will be available.



l4. ABF Plant Walk Update: Karin reports that she is moving forward with planning,
recruiting Botany Society guides, and scheduling the walks through ABF. Mike
Bigelow had 8 participants in the VC garden, Karin had 4 participants in a group
east of the VC garden. Paul Larson led 13 happy participants in Cool Canyon.

New Business
l. Society members are required to have a staff member present when going out to

pull Brassica toumefortii. A plan needs to be made to certify Society members so
they can go alone. Kate will discuss a plan forward with Larry Hendrickson. Park
botanist.

2. There was a discussion about being the co-supporting organization for the
AmeriCorps’s community project. Kate will get further information from David
Garmon.

3. Kate will ask for a vote at the general meeting to get the OK to hold elections for
the Steering Committee in March instead of February. Jary will chair the
nominating committee assisted by Kathy Bussey. There needs to be one more
member on the nominating committee.

Meeting adjotuned at 9:15 a.m.

Respectfully submitted: Jary Riolo, Secretary


